
between two or more plaintiffs will be gorerned by Order rale AmAtxrAKA 
Ij Civil Procedure Code^ subject to rules 2 and I! of tlie same ĝ KNADmGAr. 
order. As tlie other plaintiffs have agreed in tlie' lov/er Court to 

the Advocate-General having the couduct of tliese suifcŝ the A pvocate-  

defendant will not be embarrassed nor will the trial be delayed of's.upkas. 
by fch.0 procedure which the lower Court has adopted.

The revision petitions therefore fail and are dismissed with 

costs. (1 set for eacli petition.)
K .E .
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Speecse, J.

A P P E L L A T E  C R IM IN A L .

Before Mr. Justdce Ahiur Rahim mid Mr. Justice Sfeneet.

S T J N D A E A S A N ’, PErmoNER (A ccused), 191»,
July Id and'

O. Deeeuibfei’ 10,

KISG=BMPERORj R espondent.*

Cfiminal TrocsS,ure Code, ssciion 1^0 (e)~I}isirict Magistrate receiving informa^ 
iion of offence, as President of Blstrici Board—HigM to tah@ ccgniaancs 
undei' section 190 (c).
The fact tihat a District Magistrate, wbo happens to be also th9 Prepideni 

of a District Board, receives in the latter capacity iaformation as to the 
commisaioE of an offence by a servant of the Board, does not debar him £eom 
taking oognizance of the offenoa under section 190 (a) of the Criminal Proecdui’o 
Code.

Tbahur Pershad Singh v. The Smperor, (1906) 10 C.W.lf., 775, dissented from. 

OfiiMisAi Eevision Petition filed under sectiona 435 and 439 

of the Criminal Procedure Code and section 107 of the Govern

ment of India Acbj 1915̂  to revise tbe Order o! P. Macqueek", 

District Magistrate of Coimbatore, dated IGtb July 1919, taking 

cognizance of the offence of forgery alleged to have been 

committed by the accused.

The accused in tliis case was a clerk employed under the 

District Board of Coimbatore, A  cheque for about Rs. 90 was 

issued by the Engineer of the District Board in favour of a 

contractor for work done. On a complaint by the contractor 

to the Engineer that he had not received payment for the work^

*  Onminal Re^dBion Case No. S40 o l X919 (Original Kevision Pefcitios 
No. 459 of 1919),

52-a ,
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Sc.'DAkASAN tl)6 Engineer ins'itated an inqaiiy, and found thab tbe cheque 

kTng- cashed h j the tccased at the Taluk Treasury on an
Empkhob. eii'lorseinpnt in accusei’s favour, purporting to have been made 

by the coiitr-ictor. 'I'he contractor liaviag denied' the endorse 

Tnent, the Enginspr reported the matter to the President of the 
District Board. The President liappeiied to he the. Disirict 

Mft?istr:ite. He tonk cognizmoe of the offnoce under sec- 

tiou 100 (c), Oriminal Procedure Code, and forwardtd it to the 

Deputy ^superintendent of Police for investigation and report. 

The police thereupon filed a complaint before him as District 

Mairistrafe, nnd he transferred the case to the file of the Taluk 

lMaf>istrHte, Avan»shi.

S. Subrahmnnya Ayyar for petitioner.
Puhlio Prosecutor for the Crown.

ABDtTB
R a u i m , J.

Abdub Rahim, J.— The District Magistrate of Coimbatore, 

who is also the President of the District Board, had inform

ation that a certain cheque had been forged and he has taken 

cognizance of the offence against the accused under section 

100 (c), Oriminal Prooedare Code. It is argued that he had no 

ench power. But I must admit it is difficult to Bad any basis 
for such jin argument in face of the language of section 190 (c)f 
■which ia to the effect that the District Magistrate may take 

cognizance of any offence ‘ upon information received from any 

person other than a police officer, or upon his own knowledge 

or suspicion, that such offence has been committed. ’ Thero can 

be no doubt, upon the order recorded by the Magistrate, that he 

suspected that the accused had committed an offence of forgery 

and he has set out the fRCts which led him to that suspicion. 

Reliance has been placed in support of the petition upon several 

decisions of tlie Uabutta High Court, one of which is Thakur 
Pershad Singh v. The Einparor{\). There it is laid down, follow

ing two older decisions of the same Court [Jn the matter ofSuren- 
dranath Boy{2) and In the matter of Mohesh Chunder £anerjee(^)'], 
that a Magistrate taking cognizance of an offence is bound 

to disclose the information, private or otherwise, upon which 

he issues a warrant for the arrest of the accused. So far as that 

goes the information is set out in the order of the Magistrate ia

( i ;  (1800) 10 C .W .V ., 775. (2) (1S70) B Ben. L.B., 274.
(3) (1870) 13 W .K. Crl. Kulings (1),
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SUKDAEASAS’
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K in g -
EuphbuE,

ABDca 
ilA h J lI, J .

tliis case. But it is further observed,
“ there is nohhing on the record to show that tlie information, 

whatever it may have been, which he received was not lodged to 
him as Collector; and if that were so, it was not open to h m as 
Magistrate to act on that information and proceed to issue warrants 
agrtinst the petitioners. Practically by such action he is making 
himself a Judge in his own caee, for the case seems to l)e that ho 
with the other CO proprietors granted a lease oa certain terms to 
Chamroo Sahoo and that Chamroo has tampered with that lease.”

It is urged that here the information which Mr. Macqcekn 

had derived from his position aa the President of the District 

Board and that therefore he could not use that information in 

order to act under section 190 (c). With all respect to the 

learned Judges who decided Tbakur Perahad Singh v. The 
Eniperor{}), it is difficalt to see wherefrom they obtained 

the limitation which they imposed upon section 190 (c], and 

I  find that in a later ruling of the same Court, LaJchi Narayan 
Ghose V. Emperor{2), one of the learaed Judges, Mr. Justice 
Cajndcff, J., doubted the correctness of that ruling. It seems 

to me that when a District Magistrate is given SQch a wide 

Ipower as to take cognizance of an oSence on suspicion, it would 

be disresrarding the express language of the legislature to lay 

down that he cannot act if his suspicion or knowledge is based 

on facts which came within his cognizance in another cap;̂ city.

It may be that in some cases the exercise of such a power by 

Magisfcrates may cause considerable hardi<hip and such a power 

may be liable to be harshly exercised. Bat we have nothing to 

do with that. Where certaia powers are conferred on the 

Magistrates by the legî Uitnre it. is no business of the Co art to 

lay down limitatioas which are unwarranted by the language of 

the Code.

The petition therefore must be rejected, but the accused will

remain on the same bail pending trial.

Spencer, J.— I concur. I only wish to add that I agree with S p e s c e b . J. 

the opinion of Mr. Justice CAbNDDFP in Lulhi Naraayan Ghose 
V. ^mperoi'[i] tliat the decision in Thakut Per^hul Sin/jhv. The 
^mperor{i) goes beyond the provisions of tile Code 9,nd is nut a 

’decision which can be followed without qnesti<'i»

(1) (1906) 10 0.W.N'., 773, (2j (1910) 37 Calo., 221.



SuND̂ RASAN Anotliei' case, Jhuna Lai Baku v. The King-lEm-peror{\),
K 3kg- qmoted to ns. But, as I understand tliafc casê  there was a

Empeuoe. Goraplaint in writing, of wliich the Magistrate migliti have taken 

Spekcee, J. cognizance under section 190, salb-secfcion (1) (a), and tho learned 

Judges were of opinion tiat, baying such, a complaint before 

him, tho *Magiatrate ivaB not justified in taking cognizance oi 
the same nnder section 190, sub-section (1) (c), as if it was a 
matter that had come to his knowledge from, a source other than 

a complaint of facts constituting an offence, as * complaint * is 
defined in the Code.

N.E.

m  t h e  INDIAN LAW REPOUTS [TOL.XLIil

A P P E L L A T E  C IY IL .

Before Mr. Justice Ayling and, Mr. Justice Goutts Trotter. 

1920, TELLA K E I S H N A M M A  (Plaiktipf), Appellant,
January, 8.___ — .. V.

KOTTIPALLT MALI (D efekdaut), Eespondent.*

Sale of land,—NoTirpayment of price—Bight of vendee to sue for possession -Decree 
for  possession, whether can direct payment of price or be conditional o» pay- 
ment— Transfer of Property A ct { IV of 1882), S3. 54 and 55.

A  vendee who has not paid the purchase money for the lands bought by 
him, is entitled to a decree against the vendor for pogsession of saohlands. The 
Court cannot make t h e  decree condibional os paymenfc o£ the purchase money, 
nor caa i t  decree payment of the price to defendant ia the vendee’s suit.

Second A p p e a l against the decree o f K . KitiSHNAMA Achakitab^ 
Temporary Sabordinate Judge o f Cooauada, in Appeal Suit 
No. 120 o f 1918, preferred against the decree of E . P uruseottaw 
P a n tu lu  G-aeu, Bisfcricb M unsif o f  Amalapiiram, in Original Suit 
No. 943 o f 1916.

The plaintiff sued to recover possession of the suit lands sold 
to him bj the defendant under a registered sale-deed executed 
by the latter on 16fch January 1913. The sale-deed recited that 
ths vendor had already received the purchase money. The

(1) (1917J 2 Patna LJ., 657.
• Second Appeal No. 499 of 1919.


